S1. Medline and Embase Database Search
(malaria or plasmodium or plasmodia or marsh fever or fever, marsh or paludism or falciparum or gametogeneses or gametogenesis or gametocyte or gametocytocidal).ti,ab. 7
or/1-6 8 drug resistance/ 9 treatment failure/ 10 drug tolerance/ 11 treatment outcome/ 12 (failure*, treatment or treatment failure* or drug resistance or resistance, drug or clinical effectiveness* or clinical efficacy or effectiveness*, clinical or effectiveness, treatment or efficacy, clinical or efficacy, treatment or outcome, patient-relevant or outcome, rehabilitation or outcome*, treatment or patient relevant outcome or patient-relevant outcome* or rehabilitation outcome or treatment effectiveness or treatment efficacy or treatment outcome or drug tolerance* or tolerance*, drug Combination or drug therap* or therap*, drug or self medicat* or prescription drug misuse* or combination drug therap* or drug polytherap* or drug therap*, combination or polytherap*, drug or therap*, combination drug or counterfeit drug* or counterfeit medicine* or counterfeiting, drug or drug counterfeiting or drugs, counterfeit or drug*, fake or fake drug* or medicine*, counterfeit or fake* or counterfeit* or falsif* or forge* or illicit or quality or medication*, self or self medication* or prescription drug misuse* ) S15 TI ( fake* or counterfeit* or falsif* or quality or forge* or illicit ) AND TI ( drug* or antimalarial* ) S16 AB ( fake* or counterfeit* or falsif* or quality or forge* or illicit ) AND AB ( drug* or antimalarial* ) S17 S9 OR S10 OR S11 OR S12 OR S13 OR S14 OR S15 OR S16 S18 TI ( ross-macdonald or quantif* or mathemat* or model* study or differential equation* ) OR AB ( ross-macdonald or quantif* or mathemat* or model* study or differential equation* ) S19 TI stud* AND TI ( math* or experiment* or statistic* or theoretic* or binomial or polynomial or probabilistic or genetic* or epidemiolog* or deterministic* or simulat* ) S20 AB stud* AND AB ( math* or experiment* or statistic* or theoretic* or binomial or polynomial or probabilistic or genetic* or epidemiolog* or deterministic* or simulat* ) S21 TI model* AND TI ( math* or experiment* or statistic* or theoretic* or binomial or polynomial or probabilistic or genetic* or epidemiolog* or deterministic* or simulat* ) S22 AB model* AND AB ( math* or experiment* or statistic* or theoretic* or binomial or polynomial or probabilistic or genetic* or epidemiolog* or deterministic* or simulat* ) S23 MW models, theoretical S24 S18 OR S19 OR S20 OR S21 OR S22 OR S23 S25 S3 AND S8 AND S17 AND S24 Table S3 . Search strategy for Web of Science.
S3. Web of Science Database Search

Search Line Search Term
1 TS=(malaria OR "malaria falciparum" OR "Plasmodium falciparum" OR gametogenesis*) DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; 2 TS=("drug resistance" OR "drug tolerance" OR "treatment outcome" OR "treatment failure") DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; 3 TS=(antimalarial* OR "drug therapy" OR "drug quality" OR ((fake* OR counterfeit* OR falsif* OR quality OR forge* OR illicit) AND (drug* OR antimalarial*)) OR "self-medication") DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; 4 TS=("mathematic* model*" OR model OR "theoretic* model*") DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; 5 #4 AND #3 AND #2 AND #1 DocType=All document types; Language=All languages; Search Line Search Term 1 malaria or "malaria falciparum" or "Plasmodium falciparum" or gametogenesis* 2 "drug resistance" or "drug tolerance" or "treatment outcome" or "treatment failure" 3 antimalarial* or "drug therapy" or "drug quality" or ((fake* or counterfeit* or falsif* or quality or forge* or illicit) and (drug* or antimalarial*)) or "selfmedication" 4 "mathematic* model*" or model or "theoretic* model*" 5 #1 and #2 and #3 and #4 ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "failure*, treatment" OR "treatment failure*" OR "drug resistance" OR "resistance, drug" OR "clinical effectiveness*" OR "clinical efficacy" OR "effectiveness*, clinical" OR "effectiveness, treatment" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "efficacy, clinical" OR "efficacy, treatment" OR "outcome, patient-relevant" OR "outcome, rehabilitation" OR "outcome*, treatment" OR "patient relevant outcome" OR "patient-relevant outcome*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "rehabilitation outcome" OR "treatment effectiveness" OR "treatment efficacy" OR "treatment outcome" OR "drug tolerance*" OR "tolerance*,drug" ) ) 3
S4. Cochrane Library Database Search
S5. Scopus Database Search
( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( antimalarial* OR acedapsone OR amodiaquine OR artemisinins OR atovaquone OR chloroquine OR dapsone OR doxycycline OR hydroxychloroquine OR mefloquine OR primaquine OR proguanil OR pyrimethamine OR quinacrine OR quinidine OR quinine OR sulfadoxine ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( sulfalene OR trimethoprim OR "Trimethoprim Sulfamethoxazole Drug Combination" OR "drug therap*" OR "therap*, drug" OR "self medicat*" OR "prescription drug misuse*" OR "combination drug therap*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "drug polytherap*" OR "drug therap*, combination" OR "polytherap*, drug" OR "therap*, combination drug" OR "counterfeit drug*" OR "counterfeit medicine*" OR "counterfeiting, drug" OR "drug counterfeiting" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "drugs, counterfeit" OR "drug*, fake" OR "fake drug*" OR "medicine*, counterfeit" OR fake* OR counterfeit* OR falsif* OR forge* OR illicit OR quality OR "medication*, self" OR self AND medication* OR "prescription drug misuse*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( ( fake* OR counterfeit* OR falsif* OR quality OR forge* OR illicit ) AND ( drug* OR antimalarial* ) ) ) ) 4 ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ross-macdonald OR quantif* OR mathemat* OR "model* study" OR "differential equation*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( stud* W/1 ( math* OR experiment* OR statistic* OR theoretic* OR binomial OR polynomial OR probabilistic OR genetic* OR epidemiolog* OR deterministic* OR simulat* ) ) ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( model* W/1 ( math* OR experiment* OR statistic* OR theoretic* OR binomial OR polynomial OR probabilistic OR genetic* OR epidemiolog* OR deterministic* OR simulat* ) ) ) ) 5 ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( malaria OR plasmodium OR plasmodia OR marsh AND fever OR fever, AND marsh OR paludism OR falciparum OR gametogeneses OR gametogenesis OR gametocyte OR gametocytocidal ) ) AND ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "failure*, treatment" OR "treatment failure*" OR "drug resistance" OR "resistance, drug" OR "clinical effectiveness*" OR "clinical efficacy" OR "effectiveness*, clinical" OR "effectiveness, treatment" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "efficacy, clinical" OR "efficacy, treatment" OR "outcome, patient-relevant" OR "outcome, rehabilitation" OR "outcome*, treatment" OR "patient relevant outcome" OR "patientrelevant outcome*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "rehabilitation outcome" OR "treatment effectiveness" OR "treatment efficacy" OR "treatment outcome" OR "drug tolerance*" OR "tolerance*,drug" ) ) ) AND ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( antimalarial* OR acedapsone OR amodiaquine OR artemisinins OR atovaquone OR chloroquine OR dapsone OR doxycycline OR hydroxychloroquine OR mefloquine OR primaquine OR proguanil OR pyrimethamine OR quinacrine OR quinidine OR quinine OR sulfadoxine ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( sulfalene OR trimethoprim OR "Trimethoprim Sulfamethoxazole Drug Combination" OR "drug therap*" OR "therap*, drug" OR "self medicat*" OR "prescription drug misuse*" OR "combination drug therap*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "drug polytherap*" OR "drug therap*, combination" OR "polytherap*, drug" OR "therap*, combination drug" OR "counterfeit drug*" OR "counterfeit medicine*" OR "counterfeiting, drug" OR "drug counterfeiting" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "drugs, counterfeit" OR "drug*, fake" OR "fake drug*" OR "medicine*, counterfeit" OR fake* OR counterfeit* OR falsif* OR forge* OR illicit OR quality OR "medication*, self" OR self AND medication* OR "prescription drug misuse*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( ( fake* OR counterfeit* OR falsif* OR quality OR forge* OR illicit ) AND ( drug* OR antimalarial* ) ) ) ) ) AND ( ( TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ross-macdonald OR quantif* OR mathemat* OR "model* study" OR "differential equation*" ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( stud* W/1 ( math* OR experiment* OR statistic* OR theoretic* OR binomial OR polynomial OR probabilistic OR genetic* OR epidemiolog* OR deterministic* OR simulat* ) ) ) OR TITLE-ABS-KEY ( ( model* W/1 ( math* OR experiment* OR statistic* OR theoretic* OR binomial OR polynomial OR probabilistic OR genetic* OR epidemiolog* OR deterministic* OR simulat* ) ) ) ) )
